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PageS NEW MEXICO LOBO 
UNM Is Basketball Power 
By RON WATSON blasted the Lobos twice, 16-12 and 1 their approval, watch a graceful\ 
A chapter in the history of 16-5. Then the UNM came .baclt 6'8" gentlet"?an stuff balls thro~~gh 
UNM sports has been finished but in 1903 to go undefeated agam by a basket Wlth other men hangmg 
a whole new one is beginning. The dropping New Mexico .State 21-9 ~n, a tall l'Cd-headed boy shoot 
Lobos are a national basketball in a high scoring tilt. JUmp shots tl.n·ough the rafters 
power for the first time in the The Lobos lost their 1904 game of the gym mto the . basket, a 
histOJ:y of the schoc?l· to Albuquerque High School, !5- friendly 6'6" 'feeder' J~mp over 
Building a powerful team usu- 14. The Lobo schedule du1·mg the. ~op of the backboatd, a~ld a 
ally takes yeal'S but the Lobos those early years included such ·snnlm blond-headed boy dnbble 
did the trick in only two. ln 1961 stalwarts as Piggly · Wiggly the ball all over the court. 
the Lobos were the cellar team in Stores, Occidcntial Insurance When the 6,<157 fans got tired 
the old Skyline Conference and Company, YIVI CA, . Albuquerque, of wMching this, in cmne the 
the team everybody wanted to Indian School, Menaul, A1buquer-l J oily Green Giant to shoot hook, 
play ~o improve their record. It .que Business College and The 1 shots and a coup II.' of.left-handed I 
wasn't that New Mexico didn't Western Union. That's hardly an sophomores to shoot Jumpers. ! 
JOBS ABROAD 
STUDENTS & TEACHERS 
Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of ~erman~nt 
career opportunities in Europe, South Amenca, Afnca 
and the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals 50 coun· 
tries. Gives specific addresses and names prospectiv·e :. 
U.S. ·employers with foreign subsidiaries, Exception~\ly 
high pay, free travel; etc. In addition, enclosed vttal ! · 
guide and procedures necessary to foreign employ-
ment. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send two dollars to 
Jobs Abroad Directory-P. 0. Box 13593-Phoenix, 
Arizona. have any good players but rather imprcssiYe 1inc up. The University has come a lonp; i 
the team didn't have the depth. Also Tougher Ones way in many respects and one ofi'l ::======-===========:::-:--::---:=:----:=::::~ 
Most people know New Mexico But those we1·e the Parly days the. biggest is basketball. No one I· 
basketball was bad but to realizejlllld a long time a.go. New Mexico will ever forget this year's team. :------------------------------, 
just how bad, look at the 1·ecords.1has had some fa1rly good .teams A new era has o;:>ened for the 
For the ten years before the risl' I in its history considering 1t was Lobos anrl the students of this 
of the new Lobos, the 1Volfpack 1 never a basketball school. In 1930 fine institution and the people I 
won 23 games in the conference i the Lobo& won ! 7 and lost o~1ly ~·I of Albuquerque will always be 1 
while comip.g out on the short end, (That season h1gh stood until th1s. proud o:f "Our Lobos". 1 
Men & Young Men 
Casual Wear THE 
SLACK MART 
103 times. That's a gparkling 1S.31year.) The 1933-34 team won 16\ ____ · 
ave1·age. · ; games and suffered only 1 loss. i 
Open 
Tuesclay 
& friday 
Nighls 'til 
9:00P.M. 4003 CENTRAL NE Sometimes Detter I During the Sl?cond World War i 
New Mexico teams hancn't al- 1 the Lobos had a team with a 1 
ways been that bad. Most people 'rt.>cord of 13-2, 15-2 and 16-9 for 1 
don't remember the top te:uns I thrc(l straight good rears. · 
that the LolJOs haYe had. In 1901! The la;;:t team in recent years I 
the ·walfpack was unbeaten. Somejto have a winning season was the' 
of this ma)· be due to the faet,1950-51 team that compiled a 13-! 
that they };layed on!~· ('Ill' game \11 record. I 
the entire season. The Lobosl The New Mexico Lobos are now'
1
. 
tt•ounced the l\Iin~rs of New Mex- ~ kno_wn all ?ver the country for 
ico Schools of Mmes, 8-3. I the1r expl01ts on the hardwood' 
The next year the Miners got' and Albuquerqueans have to an-
even and the Lobos were shnt out swer more questions than ever on 
the entire season as the Miners ju~t what a great team they 
·----· ·--have. The town has taken the 
GRADUATE 
STUDENTS 
Need to pass your Grad-
uate Reading Knowledge 
Exams in German? Teach· 
ing Machines, Inc. is about 
to start a program aimed 
at preparing candidates for 
this examination. No prior 
foreign language experi-
ence is necessary: Contact 
Attila Csanyi, Teaching 
Machines, Inc., 256-9811. 
GET YOUR EASTER 
WARDROBE NOW . • • 
15% DISCOUNT ON SPRING MERCHANDISE 
SPORT COATS in Ivy, 
-
Continental, Blazer and Cardiga11 
Slacks, Shirts, Continental wash 'N 
wear Pants, Accessories 
R . w· 1963-64 squad to heal't and no one ·-teers In, will ever forget them. --------acque · ,, Coaches Help 
The credit :for this team goos 
, ___ _. ____ .... 
F S • h 1 to mallY J)eople. Pete McDavid, Ourth tr(11g t :the Director of Athleti~s at U~M 'Jhas finally come up w1th a wm-
• · ning combination for the Uni-
The Lobo tennis team continued versity. First a top-notch Coach 
tQ ,whitewash their opponents as in Bob King and a very capable 
they won their :fourth straight assistant in Sam Miranda. That's 
match of the season Tuesday by a big .start. 
downing Regis College of Denver Then, using two players that 
7 .Q. were already playing very well 
The match was the fourth time for UNM, Mike Lucero and Skip 
this year. that the Lobos have not~Kruzich, and bringing in men 
allowt!d any team points to be like h·a Harge, Claude Williams 
acoored on them. Leading the bar- and Dick Ellis, you have the best 
rage for UNM was again. tl;le team in the southwest. 
number one man, Steve Foster, But a team can't play a1 lsea-
-who dmpped the toJ> man for E<on wit.h only o players. The next 
Regis, Tom Conrad, 6·1, 6-0. step was to find some able men to 
. Frosh Jeff Quinn then downed provide the Lobos with some 
Jim White, 6·1, 6-2. The Lobos bench strength. Here we find Bob 
won the other three singles Zarr, Jim Howard and Jim Pat-
matches as Bill Taylor defeated terson. The final. step in a sue-
Jim Lciehr, 6-3, 6-0, Gordon ,Miller cessful season . is to d1·aw big 
of UNM edged Jim Maloney, 7-5, ~rowds. This is the easiest. 
6-1, and John Montgomery drub- Boo Boo Boo. 
bed Ron Yamamoto, 6-1, 6-2. The fans were buying the tic-
The doubles matches were kets for the Lobos games weeks 
shortened to only one set due to in advance Everyone wanted to 
the high winds. In the doubles come to the only )lace in the 
Montgomery and Quinn won over country where they could "boo" Conrad and Loehr, 8-1, and Joe __ _;_ __________ _ 
Gant and Bob Stehwein of New 
Mexico shut out White · and 
Yamamoto of Regis, 8-0. WANT ADS· 
The New Mexico golf team is CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: 1 line ad, 65c~'J times $1.50. Insertions ih Houston, Texas, playing in the mlll!t be sumitted by noon on day be!ore 
lOth annual All-American Inter- publication to Room 158. Student Publico· 
!ions Building. Phone CH 3-1428 or 243· 
collegiate golf tournament. The 8611. ext. 814. 
Lobos have a veteran quintet of ,..:...;.:_ ___ F""o""&~R::;E;;:.N=T-----1 
Guy Wimberly, Joe McDermott, RTMSONABLE rooms forstndents. WMh· 
Tommy Hornbuckle and B9b Jer· etamls. Phone. ~917 Gold ~E- 3/19, 23, 25. 
hoff entered in the tl~orney. The ,53 CHEVY. 39!~'~!f~ncy for Spring Lobos are the defendmg champs break. Call Jim l!ertagnalli. AL 6-0226. 
of the WAC. 3i26, 27, ao. 
The first round leader is theG ;;A~~AT;;M;'iA";;Tise":-:yr::ce,=·.,:-:;dc::s:;:ig::n7e<i:;-:. ,::;,i~th:-::Y=ou::;th-;:-r'-='ul 
dnven; In mJn•l ••• STRETCH your al-
:l'avored Houston team. The Cou- Iowancc • • • get top performonec at 
gar~ are considered the top golf GASAMAT, 320 Wyoming, S.E. team in the United States and HELP WANTED 
,won the event last year. Er~0~1E~~dfn~~~fr~Ai:',~::unc:r.A~~~ 
Some of the top colleges in the work, etc. For proopeetus, application 
l'l·a,.tion are "ntered in the :four ~<(nd $1; Dept. C, ASIS, 22 Avenue de In 
.• . " , Ltberle, Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy day tournament. Schools part!- nf I.,uxembourg. 3/11-4/10. 
cipating are, Nodh Texas, Wake LOST & JWUND • 
Forest Northern Illinois West- LOST-lliolop:y 130 notcbonk. Call Pnul 
'. • ' Drexel, 345-1765 after 8 p.m. 
ern llhnms, Baylor, Texas Tech, PERSONALS 
Texas, Rice, Oklahoma State, ALTERATIONS, mending, darning, but-
. Texas A-M, Minnesota, Arizona tons m~d "Sew-On." Contact M"!'· Hover, 
S. t t · d S th M th d'st 207 Stanford SE (close to Untverslty), 
.. ~ e an ou ern e o 1 . Phone GH 2-7533. 
Jewelry Repair 
COMP~ETe 
STOCK OF 
WATCHES, 
DIAMONDS 
and JEWI!L~Y 
PEOPLE STOPPERS ~hen your car stops .uddenly in a collision or emergeocy, the 
people Inside f<eep going with tremendous force. What stops 
them? The windshield. Steering wheel. Dash. Too often with 
I 
· ,tragic results. 
. l Or, seat belts stop people. Safety. 
r With a seat belt, when your car stops suddenly, you "stay put." 
''You maintain a vital Margin of Safety between your body and 
serious Injury. 
1 The National Safety Council says that If everybody used seat 
belts, at least 5,000 lives could be saved a year , , , serious in}urlea. 
reduced by one third. 
1 Protect your loved ones and yourself. Install seat belts through· 
tut your car ..• and buckle up for safety I 
llfublishad to save Jives In co·operalion with ThA Advcrtish\g Council and The Nallonal Safo\yCouncll, 
WmiOUT SEAT !!L Tl 
- - -
: :) C6Cft r(f? 7. . ~?ft~EWMEXICOLOBO 
. ·"}W~~ () OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM . 
Called ISP , B d R 
New Party Plans U get to eturn 
Organizational To Council After 
~eeting Monday S A d 
An organizational .n~eeting of enate · men s 
a newly :formed J!Oht1eal party . 
at UNM, the Independ~nt Stu- The Associated Student's budg-
rlents' Party, will be held at 8 p.m. et was sent back to Student Conn-
Monday, March 30, in Rm. 231 cil yesterday after Senate voted 
A-D of the- Union. to amend sevel'al budget requests. 
According• to party org·anizers . Among those budgets under 
William Koehler, Virginia Kay consideration will be; a 1·eduction 
Massara and Antonio Mie.ra, the in the speech allotment and the 
~urpose of !SP "is to allow the Student Council request; $1,602 
mdependent student the oppor- to be put in escl'OWe for the radio 
tunity to have equal represcnta- board· an addition to the A WS 1 
tior: in campus affa.irs, if. he so budget and the engineer's ap-
desJres. To accomP.hsh tins :pur- propriation and a $500 appropria-
:pose we shall nom mate quahfied 
1 
tion to the International Club. 
!ndependent students ~?r offices The budget with these amend-
m student government. ments from Senate now stands at 
They pointed out that niany' $150 144 14 with $2 625 still un-
YNM st~dents have i1;dicated an j bud~eted. ' 
I 
Bets talH'l\ on what the main 
issue will be ill the upcoming 
campaign . 
mterest m the formatlOn of such Bill 22, concerning the NSA 
a party and that all ~NM s!u- Council failed to pass after stu-
dents who ~r~ not affiiH).ted w1th dent body President Tim Bennett 
anotho;r poht1eal partr and who vetoed it last week. Michael I'IIJE 'Erl COI\'HO\' ·. J>alph Gu1't1' hrrcz, •'nstr'IJctor· f tl J> C ,. lu t I tl are "mdependent" thmkers are C . . d IlK ·) A ff 1 • ' • • " , , " • or 1e eace .orps o n cers, H tows ll' 
· 't d t tt d tl . ·. 't' arey an ~ar { cu ' W 10 IS a tramees how to corral a bro11c. ~nv1 e .a a en Je Ol ganum Jon- national officer in NSA spoke in 
.tl m:etmg.. . ·' . fa VOl' of the bill. Ken Coors, ad- d 1 
Inclu.ded m the ev~nmg s bust- ministrative assistant to Presi· Jeeps an Broncs s d M t• 
ness W111 be the e.lcctlon of pm·iy' dent Bennett presented the re-I econ ee I ng 
officCJ;s, 1~rcsentat1on o~ th~ party! buttal. 1 UNM p ( T • p ! 
constitution and nonuna~1?11 :far· An amendment to remove all! eoce orps fQinees repare ~ sstuadcxntogohveornnllelentCpl~rnSl:IICOns. ~:~~f~~~ib~~~~ ~!~ci~~ts~~~~ ~~~~~~,'for I Rough Rid in' in Latin America Of A c 0 H R Held P work on the 1\hss!SSIPPI vote1• reg-istration project this summer For University of New l\lexico A hdty part of their tL-aining is A . . . I S h d I d S d was passed 30-16. lt stated thatiPeacc Corps volunteers headed for lcarninp; how to manipulate a The , .ctwn Co~muttee 011 lu-C e ue atur ay the student government is taking I Venezuela and Chile, the pre- 1'0Ugh-riding Jeep and how to re- man .Rights he!~ ~ts second lll~~s 
t d C. •'1 R' ht 1 • ! paration is not all in studying main atop a enmity bronc--the mectmg 'Vedne~day a11<l a pohcy a s an on rn Jg s on y, 111, • • • • statement by Ray Gnrclnuno w·;'" Fred Hemke, nationally known, Bill 36. UNl\1 will be in no way~ Spamsh, customs, geography, Ius- two best ways of gettmg around ' 1 t ·I •'f · th •· . ,1. t' 1•. · ~axophonist and clinician is l'CSponsiblc :for the actions of or\ tory, and make-up of the people. in rural Latin Ame~·ica. bmatc e 0 A.cCalri10YR elre l~t~onls up 
· · R I' ~r 1 1 · . f . · 1 J · e ween · mH po 1 tl!tl ..,,.,. ='t'!J~duled to pre~~nt ~ saxophone happenings to those students. . ·. · "' c cs n, JHO ess1m~a cep gauizations in geneml. clime at the Umvel'Slty of New Referred to the steering com- c 1 t o• t \racer, takes the Peace Coips con- . . • 
l\Iexico Fine Arts Center on Sa- mittce were two new bills 38 and 1 ap an Q tree tin gents, 10 at a lesson, through "~Vc arc not a ll~lhbcal ?rgam-
• .'1 · · · · ' ' their paces in Jeep driYing. zabon; we. are nc1ther allcnatl!ii 
tm< ay at 9 a.m. m the rec1tal1•:12. B1ll 38 mtroduced by TomtCh"'d St d c + R 11. 1 .11 _, d 1 nor aliooned with any l)Olitil'al h 11 P · t t d 1 t to I bJ y en """r o mg· 11 s, sanuy unes, am • "' • • a .: , • . . , . opeJOY s a c a~ a1~1en< men , 1 , . ... .. , .. , -d ,. . ,. t • • .. grOU!J.'' Jw stated. Itemke IS an· ass1stant mstruc-,the student constrtubon conce1·n· t J J" I otner 'ttst nvmg spo 8 101 "eetJ/ . • 
· · h t N th t · tl c ·1 Ch ·te •. c herders art! not too bard to find Greg J ollnson rc.vwwed the act:• o~· ~n ~axoTp one a .or ~es e~n mg le o~ucl at rmg om- A highly. successful g?idanceoin the desert around Albuqncrque.·vities of the grou1Js: um':'c1s1~~· He holds .~e~;.ces m (Contmued on page 2) and counsehng c:;-:pert w1th .the Meleski trains them in J)l'ac-~ Petitions supporting the Civil 
mUSIC from the Um"e1 ~1ty of Albuquerque pubhc scl10ols smce tical driving· in maintenance of R' 1 t B'll b f . th us s . t 
Wisconsin and the Eastman u s· d c t 1956 1 b d t I' t ' ' Jg I s I e ore e .• . cn.t $ 
. . . . tu e nt our ) las .een name 0 ( 1l'CC a Jeeps and instructs in safety mea- have been sent to New llfexko Sc~o.ol of l\Ius1c: H(' ~!:so stud1ed • top education bureau at UNII:L surm; through films. , Sen. Ed :::\Iechem; four members uf 
saxo,Jhon? under Marcel Mule ~t Meeting Today Dl·. Stanley w. Caplan, who Don Corbin, assisted blT RalphiACHOR are CUl'l'ently attending 
the . Nat1onal Conservatory m holds the A.B. degree from Al'iz· Guitierrez, teaches horseman- the NSA Human Relations Semi-
Paris,, where he hecan~c the only The Student Court will meet ona, the 1\I.A. from Colorad?, ship. Corbin is from Chili andjnar in New Orleans and a tut01~. A~len~an eyer to wm a first today at ·1:30 p.m. in the Acti· and .the doct01:ate ~rom ~he :Um· knows his horse flesh. i:tl committee and a commith:e 
pnze 111 ~~~;xoph.one. • vities Center of the Union. versxty of Ca~1forma, Will d1rect Peace Col'I>S volunteers get on Spanish-American problems 
The chmc w11l cons1st of an The election board, which in- the UNl\1 Cln!d Study Center. twice as many le~sons on horses have been organized. 
unaccompanied recital :followed dudes Sue Wortman and Jeff Dr. Caplan, tl1e newly named as on Jeeps since most o:f the D. D 'd V .1 AC~IOR . 'I b 1 r · · · · f f 1 t' . r. av1 at ey, • ,u u ) . ~ 1encr\1 c ~~:~c sesswn. m Wilkes .should be .present. a~s11oc11ate 1n·ho e1fsst~r o t e<trac1on, tr~mees ah·eady !mow how to visor, spoke of tl~e broad fum·~ w 11c 1 1e w1 1scu:;s var~ous E~cct10~ rules w1ll be set up an~ W1 < cvote a nne o 1e en- dnve a car. . tion of a tmivel·sity and what he pr~blcu~s of Sll;xophone .play1~g. a d1scuss1on on student council I ~er and the other half to teach- .They lem:n 1·ud!ments :. sad~le, f termed the "development and 
ThJS w1ll. also mclude chscuss1on grade point~ held. . . mg. st1rrups, rems, ~1ts, which sHle I transmisHion o:f knowledge," ami 
of new llterature for saxophone Students mterested m workmg Dr. Chester Travelstead, UNl\I to 11se :for mouutmg a horse, and how he felt ACHOR might 501., f. 
solo and ensembles. There will on elections siJOuld submit their I education dean, said that the how to break a fall if the critter this purpose · 
t.heu he a. reading session o:f some name to the Student Court box I Center will serve as a laboratory becomes cantankerous. · · 
of this literature fo1· saxophone in the Union. Ray Sanchez, Chief I for training· both undergraduate This is all in the daily training tHe a/so totc1d the lenp;tft of tf,~ quartets and saxophone in com· JustiC(', reported that there are: and graduate students in gui- for life in South America of a s rugg e ~r mm~n ~-~~ ~ s a;H 
bination with other instruments. a number of vacancies to bl' filled.l medial diagnosing. Peace Corps volunteer. the necessxt:fythfOI c1
1
1eatmgf ::n awareness o e pro J ems o Il·-
JSC, ISU Vie For World's 
By PAUL BECI{ER 
. (Editor's Note: .Mr. Decker, a 
former international affairs 
· viec-prcHident of the Canadian 
Union of Students, .begins· a 
three·)Jart series on the prob-
lems of the intermttional stu-
dent world.) 
(CUP-CPS) - The interna. 
tional student community is 
deeply divided. Two tenrlenries, 
which reflect the basic politiral 
division of the world today, 
are vying for domination of the 
student movement. 
On the ono hand there is the 
International Student Confer-
ence (ISC) representing what is 
essentially a J:t:::tlropean tradi-
tion of evolutionary social 
e hange, and seeking to eridi-
catc all :forms of oppression-
be it colonialism, totalitarianism 
o:f l~ast or West, im}1erialiHm, 
dictatorship or racism. 
011 the otlter hand, there is 
the International Union of Htu-
dents (IUS), reJU'<'sentlng 
various intct'tnet.ations of the 
Leninist revolutionary trmti-
tion, tog<'ther with the more 
rndical IIOU-('onnnunist fOI'<'I?S 
II , ,_ 
in the underde\'e loped world. 
The IUS was the first post-
war international student or-
ganization. Fo.undcd in 1946, 
in the general desire for inter-
national :friendship and coop-
eratioJt which would bring• about 
everlasting peace, it grouped at 
one time the majority of na· 
tional unions of students of 
Europe and America. It was 
established as a cohesive body 
with a policy-makinp: Executive 
Conunittee and a permanent 
Rerretariat in Prague, Czechos-
lovakia. 
Unfortunately, the IUS be-
came mt instrument of outside 
forces and eventually its ob· 
vious partisanshi}J and political 
bias forced out most of its mem· 
bers. In the late forties, two 
major events I'a.ised the first 
doubts as to its integrity and 
indep~ndl'nce: 
The Czech COII!l d' dat, when 
the IUS refused to 11rotest 
against the ldlliugs of Czech 
fltttdents who l'eRistt>d the Com-
munist Jlarty's talwovcr of the 
g-overnment. 
The ex1mlsion :from the IUS 
in 1050 of the Yur.:oslav Union 
of Students :for no other reason 
than that 'rito's "independence" 
was condemned by Stalin. 
The continuer! silence of the 
IUS during more recent ev:hts 
sucl1 as the HungariaJr·rcpres-
sion, its refu~al to denounce the 
invasion of Tibet and India by 
China, while loudly proclaim-
ing everywhcl'e else in the world 
its constant fight for peace and 
ug:dnst colonialisn1 and imper-
ialism, have been examples that 
the IUS is not in fact un in-
depettdent body.It ]Jresently has 
a membership of some 35 stu-
dent organizations from East-
ern Europe, China and Japan, 
a number of associate members 
who are also pat•ticipants in the 
ISC. Although representatively 
is not an essential :for membel·· 
~;hip, it can be said that the 
IUS docs repreRcnt the student 
otganizations-if not the stu-
dents-of most Communist 
countries. 'fhet·e are indications 
o£ a significant numh(~l' o:f the 
8tttdent unions o:f the uneom-
mittcd countries displaying• 
interest i11 affiliation with the 
IUS; these unions see no co11-
equality, injustice and ip:noran<·t>. S t d t The group's next ma!'s meetin;::; U en S will be on Aprill5. The eommitt\'e on the tutorial program will me~el; 
at 7 ]).Ill. Wednesday, April ~­
flirt in this with their partici- ' in tl1e recreation room of Holwn<l 
pation in the ISC. Hall. 
The basic principles of action ---------
of the IUS have been repeatedly 
stated as l1eing "the light for 
peace and disarmament, against 
colonialism and inl!>erialism, 
fot• national inde)Jendence, for 
the democratization of educa-
tion and improved student lh·-
ing and study conditions." 
These are indeed lofty goals. 
Unfortunately they have been 
tJ·nnsformed more into propa-
g-anda slogans than principles. 
One also notes that the well 
being of students comes last in 
the Jist, after the declarations 
on the fight for peace, etc. 
It is hardly eonceivable that 
the IUS, with a highly central-
i:>;cd unitnrian structure, will 
ever become repre~entative of 
the ma.iol'ity of the students of 
the world, however, since it has 
no inhibitions as. to its fields of 
endeavor and since its resources 
arc extensive ,it lws been very 
cfl'eetivc particularly in those 
areas whexc students are gen-
tlincly involved in the strugp:le 
:for the independence and the 
development of their countries. 
i UNM Gets $22,950 
For Summer Seminar 
A $22,950 grant has lJe<•il 
awarded to the University of New 
Mexico for a summer seminar i1:1 
cybernetics and communications 
at the UNM p:raduate ce11tcr a1; 
Holloman Air I•'orce Base, Alall1u• 
gordo. 
The research grant was one of. 
112 given to universities and l't'· 
Heart>h firms during January ami\ 
February by the Oflicc of Aero~ 
I 
spal!e Hesem•ch, an ap:<'ncy of tho 
U.S. Air l•'orce. 
The seminar will be dhcch·(; 
1 by Dr. J. R. Foote, head of the UNM center at Holloman Al<'B. 
A mathematics professor, D1·. 
Foote has been director of the 
prop:1•am there since its e~tablish­
ment in 1058. Two years before 
assuming his present post, he wns 
a t'onsultant in guided missile re• l sem•ch at the base, 
Page-. 
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the IJoard of Student Publicndons of the A•aociated Students of the University of New 
lde-Xil"'o l.i;ntertJd as Sl!cond. class mntter at the AJbuquerque post office August 1, 1918, 
nnder the oct of Mnrob 3, 1870. Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subscription 
rat<): $4.60 for the school ycar, paynble in advance. All editorials nnd signed eolurune 
express the views of the writer and •not necessarily those of tbe Boa1•d of Student Pnb-
II~•Hion• or ot tile Urtiversl~ 
Objection! 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
FILTER . . • FAVORS • . . PACK OR BOX 
.. 7//<. 
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' 'I 
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Grad T roineeship 
Now Available 
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-
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NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Five Fellowships 
Awarded Students 
I ceive $75 11er week J)lus allow- while they work on 
I anccs fo1· dependent_:> __ tl:~s sm~!~~~-~ te pro.i ects. -~-
I 
Three cooperative ~?:raduate fel-l 
lowships and two summe1: fellow- i 
ships have been awm.•ded to Uni-
1 
versity of New Mexico students: 
by the National Science Founda-' 
tion. 
James Demas of Albuquerque, 
SMARTEST STYLES IN LADIES' APPAREL 
... .. 
Ph. 255-8817 I 
who will beg·in his g1•aduate work .•.•• 
in· chemistry next fall, was ~:::::::=:::::::=:::-::-::::::--~~:-""~ ..... ~~~~--~~~··, 
3503 lomas Blvd., NE 
awarded a fellowship for $2400 ~-==:::: _____ --_-::._-_-_-_-_._--_-_-_ .... _. _______ ._· --'-·----·- · 
for two years. 
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING Suzanne Reynolds of Albuquer-que, received a $26000 grant for 
two years of graduate work in an-~ 
thropology. She will complete 
' work for a Ph.D. 1 UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
OK.- oKLfe!..tOWS'- Lerts sro? Ct.OwNI 
. WITt-1 1 HAT 'Sj-IOT f£..1TI f!t1 
·--------·-
Five Cities 
Edwin F. Wagner of Albuquer-1 
que, will finish his doctorate in 1 
mathem.atics on a one-year $28001 
grant. · 
The two summer 'fellowships 
T 800 CENTRAL SE CH 3-6553 
Free ~ickup cind Delivery to (111 Dorf\IS 
went to graduate teachi11g assist- -======== 
ants, Paul Nelson Jr. of Ft. Col- - ------- · - .. · 
GRADUATE 
!ins, Colo., and Gerald Wheeler of 1
1
1 :-------......;-------------------~ 
Mel·idianville, Ala. Both will re-
, -----: SUMMER JO·B'S· 
STUDENTS 
for STUDENTS Need to pass your Grad-
uate Reading Knowledge 
Exams in German? Teach-
ing Machines, Inc. is about 
to start a program aimed 
UNM A Cappella Choir .Schedules ~~i:r;~~~;~~t~~~.di~~te;r;~~ I 
NEW S'64 director/ lists 20,000 summer job openings 
in 50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecendented re-. 
search for students includes exact pay rates. and job 
detaits .. Names, employers and their addr~sses for . 
hiring in industry, _'Summer camps, national· ppr.k~,: re-:· .1 
sorts, etc., ·etc., etc. HurryT! lobs Hlled early. 'Send _tw.o' .! 
dol_lars. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send to: Summer 
Jobs Directory-P .. 0. ·Box 13593.:...:Phoenix, A]'izona: 
T f Sf t D • s •. · B k foreign language experl-
·OUf 0 a e unng pnng rea ence is necessary. Contact 
.Five southem New Mexico com- is scheduled April 20. Attila Csanyi, T~aching 
. . . . . . . munities are listed as stopping Dr. McEwen, a newcomel' to Machines, Inc., 256-98 T T. 
places for tbe A Cappella Choir the University faculty, received 1 :·=============-!~~~~~~~~-~-~--~-~-~~-~~--~--~--~--~-~--~---~·-~--~-""! ..~ ... ~.~--""· !'! ..~ .. -~-~."!'--~-~--~-!'!--~-~-~-! •..1 
of the University of New 1\iex- his undergraduate degree from 
-ico next week during its annual Bowling Green State U11iversity 
tour. in Ohio. His master's degree 
Taldng advantage of spring l'e- "with distinction" was conferred 
cess bt>ginning Tuesday, March by Indiana Univm·sity and he 
3t, choir 'members V.•ill travel by completed his doctorate at Colora-
1Jus to: pres~rit • a ·program con- do. Sta:te College iu Hl61. 
taining music of all major ·eras of He taught for eight years in the 
composition. • . . puolic schools and at college level 
.Thete will be three concerts in California, befo1·e becoming 
~ii•en Wedn~.sday, April 1, the director of choral activities at 
first at 10:30 a.m. at a -school as- Colorado St.'lte Coll()gc. Freqllent-
sembiy in 'Truth or CO'rlsequences ly called Upon !}S baas. soloist, Dr. 
and i:lte second at before another McEwen also serves as conduc-
sclrool ·group 'at ·1: 30 in Las tor, clinician and adjudicator fo1· 
Cruces. All-State choruses, choral festi-
The major program that night vals, contests and music campus. 
at 8 p.in. in Alamogordo will be This year such duties will take 
()pen to the public in the Central' him to ten states, ranging· from 
.J'111lior Higlr Scl1ool Audit<)l•ium. Minnesota to Arizona. 
Thursday will find tl1e choir There will be approximately 55 
presenting an 11 ·a.m, concel't at singei's making next week's trip. 
the Roswell High School· and the -------- · 
afte1·noan J>l'i?~entation will be Rockefeller Group 
llll).de at Arte!na. - The Rockefellei· for President 
Conducted by Douglas R. Me- Student Organization will have 
l<}wen, tl1e cnoir consists of stu- a Rockefeller Bumper Sticker 
dents from several academic col-1 Day at UN !\I 'saturday, March 
leges at UNM. 'Its literatu1·e 28. 
ranges f1·mn 16th century com- A goal of 500 Rockefeller bump-
lJOSitions, through Gilbert and er stickers, buttons and poster~ 
Sullivan opera, to traditional has been set. They will be dis-
Eu1•opean and American folk-,tributetl to the students and fac-
songs. Its majO'l· concert at UNM ulty of the University. 
-~*--"-=-~~ -- -----~·---
... 
WELCOME 
to the 
at fhe 
CIVlC ·A'U·D.ITORIUM 
10:30 A.M.· · 
·.S'UNDA Y. ·MARCH 29 
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5 MASSED CHOIRS 
Serv.iee by 
.. 
CENTRAl METHODIST CHURCH 
Or.- L-emuel feM preaching 
. ' 
"RI:SURRECtiON NOW AND LATER" 
.. . 
. , live· Telecast by KOAT ·TV, ·channel7 
Nursery at 215 PineNE-Open 9: l 5 a.m. 
. ' . ' ' 
. ' . ..... ... ~ ' ' 
ATTEND :EASTER SERVIC'ES SUNDAY 
i 
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NEW MEXICO LOQO 
lobo Ads Poyl 
' 
L b G If S I• Th • d 5 5 l'llll himself, Morton also had a . 0 0 0 ers I P to lr ooners weep no-hitter. going ·.fo~ 5 1-3 innings·. B b II S • befo. re .. Jay . H1ggm!J ~·ap}Jed a · as e a e rl e s single up the middle. I n 1-1 0 U S t 0 ' T .L The Lobos were behind 7-0 be· n . 0 Urn amen ~ Cad lYforwn~ the. top ~ro-pros- fqre they equid rally with :tWi!. 
pect of the Umvers1ty of Oklaho- rttns in the bottom of the sixth 
The Lobo golf te!lm slipped to nesday wet·e star performers Guy ma bnseball team, batted !lnd inning-. Max Forrest and Dave 
A TRUSTED NAME IN third place Thursday in the second Wimberly and Tommy Hornbuckle pitched the So()ne1·s to a sweep Hunt both walked for the Pack TRANSMISSIONS & round of the All-American inter- who shot two-under-par 70's to of theh• three game series with and the.n after Dick Ness stntck 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR collegiate tou1:nament in ~ous- tie ~vit~ .Bill Munn of Texas fo1· New Me..xico by downing the out, Jim Patton singled to dtive 
ton, Texas takmg the lead m the the mdlvlduallead. The Lobo two- Lobos 11-3 in the final game. in two l'Uns. The only thing• that 
(Dor,lesticCorsOnly) first round Wednesday, some also led the low-ball p)l\-y Mort<>n allowed the Wolfpack gave the Lobos a. cha.ncc in the 
HUNrS After Wednesday's .play the with a 32-33-65 score, Theit· 32- only 7 hits in the afternoon while game wa.q wildness by Morton 
Lobos l~d the 15-team field .by 32-64 team score put them just collecting a double 11nd a home who walked 9 men. · H .. ydra ( HH) Maf•IC a nuu·gm of three strokes wtth one stroke of the low team four r-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.· ;;;;;;;;;=.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-··;.;;· -;;..· =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;=;,;;o;;;;,;;,;;;,;=-, favored Houston second. Houston ball lead, } : 
HDQRS !s considered the top golf te~m Thursday's llladers Wimberly . EASTER P. A. RA.DE .. OF. HIT·. S m the countl·y, and along Wlth and Hornbuckle ran into trouble 
"Where You're Never Oversold" Oklahoma Stat~, Wake Forest and and wound up with scores of 77 biliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiRRNl~j;·····~ 2la3SAINTCYRAVE.S.E. Texas 'Yere p1cked as the te!lm 1\nd 78, Houston took over the 
(AT 6()0YALE S.E.) to beat Ul the 16th annual golfmg lead from the Wolfpack and Okla-
Pbone 247-8132 event. . homa took second as the team j;;;:;;;:;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~L~e~a~d~m~g~· ~th~e~L~ob~o~a~ss~u~a~lt~W~e~d~- slipped 12 strokes off the pace. 
The third l'ound of the tourna-
TGIF TIME 
means 
Pitchers of Beer 
with pret:z:els 
55c 
3:30p.m. 'till5:00 p.m. 
Ron &Roy's 
OKJE JOE'S 
1720 CENTRAL SE 
JOBS ABR.OAD 
STUDENTS & TEACHERS 
Largest NEW directory. lists hundreds of permanent 
career opportunities in Europe, South America, Africa 
and the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals 50 coun-
tries. Gives specific addresses and names prospective 
U.S. employers with foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionalry 
high pay, free travel; etc. In addition, enclosed vital 
guide and procedures necessary to foreign employ-
ment. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send two dollars to 
Jo?s Abroad Directory-P. 0. Box 13593-Phoenix, 
An zona. 
HERB DENISH TRIO 
BEN & MICHAEL 
and others 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
SATURDAY, APRIL I I 8:00 P.M. 
TICKETS AT N. M. UNION - Advance $1.00 
JOHNSON GYMNASIUM I TUESDAY, APRIL 7-8:15 P.M. 
= 2-HOUR CONCERT (One Show Only) 
• STUDENTS: $1.00 with Activity Card 
•• ,. 
(limited Supply) 
$2.75 GENERAl ADMISSION 
ON SALE NOW! TICKET BOOTH 
N.M. UN/ON-10:30 A.M. to 2:30P.M. MON. THRU FRI 
ALSO 7:30·8:30 P.M. ON THURSDAYS 
• 
• • 
• 
·I 
= • • 
• 
nlent will be held today and the 
final1·ound tomorrow. The totU"lley 
is being played over the Pine For-
est Countl•y Club com·se in Hous-
ton. 
--~~-- .. ------·-----· 
WANT ADS 
CT,ASSU'IED ADVE!t'r!SING RATl'lS: 
1 line nd, 65c-3 tftnoa $1.50, Insertions 
mtuJt he. aumittccl by noon on dny befote 
publlrntion to I!cJ(Jm lui',. Student Publica~ 
tions lluildlng. Phone CH 3·1428 or 243• B611, ext. 314. 
~--~FOR SAI,f: 
'63 GlmVY. $U5. N-;;(."d·!.!m~on_e_.y_,~,....or'"""'Sn-,..,..;n-g 
brenk. Gall ,Tfm llott:.1!lllnlli. AL 6·0226. 
3126, 27' 30 • 
GASAMA'l'S~ de"!r:nc<l with youthful 
drivers in mlncl • ; • STRg'l'OH your Jtl-
lownncc • • • v.ot top pet!orrnnnce at 
GASAMAT, ~20 Wyominv., !;..!') • 
EUI!OPI~AN JOllS.....TRAVEf, GHANTS 
for all studcmfll, Life gunrdinl-!, offi~e 
·work, etc, For t>tosrJc~tus. app1IC'ntion "~nd $1;. Dept. C, ASIS, 22 Avenue tle ln 
Libcrtc, .Luxembl>UI'II Clty, Grand Duchy 
or Lux~mbourg. 3/11·4/!0~·...,..,.,.._ _ _ 
'rJMGiiJms WAN'nm. ·$u,ooo. up, West, 
Routhwt·qt nnd AlnGkn. T•'Itit;N t'(l~~iHtt·ntiolt. Soutlnve~;t •rr>:whtot'R' At:t'twy, 18fUl C~ntrnl 
Avfl. N.J~. Albuquerque, N~M. 31 27, 4/1'i, 5/1, r,;u; 
AMERICA'S MIGHTIEST ADVENTURE! 
..... ,.~Sterling Hayden· Keenan Wynn· Slim Pickens ;~t~~~~ 
S<•w~>~~ybySianley}ubrick, Peter George & Terry Southern 
...... on'"--~~ ... Alott'ltil'ol<t Go~gt ' Ptocfueod ""' o;,.,,,61>¥ Stanley Kubrick" 
, ! ~rurnb1a Pttlures Release 
ILOBO~I NOW SHOWING 
NOW 
SHOWING 
:i 
•"J 
J 
~ 
l 
' . 
r
'.\ 
~-"·-·?. 
~\ 
I ... 
t'. ,, 
~------------------------~~=-~~= 
HapJl)' AJ)ril Fools 
(s<•e inf'ert) 
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llf.\IHNG AN APPIM.RANCE at l:Nl\1 a week from tomorrow will h<• that "think ethnic" comic 
duo, the Snwtltcrs Brothers. '1'01nonow is thC' l;tst day that tickets to the !lhow will be available 
at the S)Jccial student 11rice of $1.00. 
Omega Psi Phi 
Case Reopened 
U Administrotioni Le~"ve Friday 
f~ay Ask IFC to:Soccer ~11-St(g~s ~ • ., • :To Play 111 iVIeJroco~ 
Revrew DeciSfOn 'Dv;ring V ccaff·5on 
A Chapt!•r of Onwg-a Psi Phd AI!Juqmr,nw·~ thl'Pl'·r<•ar-ol•:" 
"n intt·grat('d fmtt•rnity, nHt~· Ill' i i\I(•tropolit:m Sot'<'!'!' L<•ag-tw i' 
~stahlislwd on 1,;)\'::\l ('nmpus sonn: playing· its fir:<t int<•rnntiona· 
as a n·sult of a recent visit to tlw: mnh•h <lu1·ing tlw coming· ~prik•: 
mmpus by the fratn·nity's nu-j l'<'<'<•.ss :.t tlH\ Fuh·<·J sit~· of 1\:C'\\" 
donal t•xecutive secrPtm·y. .\ltxit•o. 
DPan of 1\Ipn William l\I. Chase j An All-Star '1\~am of 2!l p]a·.·n ~aid Friday that Omrga P:<i Phii<•rs has bt\en ~•·h•dP<l t'ro1n six ;,f 
National Ex<"cutivt~ HN'l'<'tnry IL 1 th<• dght t<•am;; makinp: up t],<, r.. Moultrie w~s_ in Allmqut•rque! Loho ~O<'Ct·r Cluh. <'nplailwd i·;~o· 
:tnd on the (•I\ :'If !"ampus lm;ti,IC':<l.ls <'a>1tmwcla, a :-;<•nior phy:-;il'a~ 
rul•Sday and w l.'!hWsdar. Cha~<e; (•dll\'lltinn maJ(l]' from i\f!'xico. t}w 
?aid that ntt•n intc;n·stt•d in .the: tmm will ineludP !llarerl! frmL, 
n:,tt·gTat_<''.l f1·att>rmty's. ~·olom~a-; Afro-Asia, Nmth Anwri<•:m, I•:u-· 
tlon lH'trt1mw.t! th(• _adnumstratwn. ro]wan, Bo~·:> A<":l<l<'!ll~·. Kirtl:•r•< 
for a l'l'ConsHl<>rntJon a ftC' I' they 1 A.F. an<! ~an<lia Bact:B. 
were tl~J·ne<~ dow_n I]~ tll<' h;tJ:a-~ The tc:an will ll·:n'<' at HI p.11 .. frat~•rmty ( ounctl. lh<> admnus- :from tlw t'nion Friday IJ ·bus t<, tr~twn ':\'l!nh•d fl~<'n·t~r~' ~Io.uJ. piny in Aug-ua Prieta fn t~c· foltat• 
trw to VISit and .j:{IVe Ius opnnon of .Sonora l'I'I<"xko on April fi. 
!)(>fore any actwn was tnl,en, . ' ' • 
Chase said: .A tl'langular lll!'l't. i:-; selwdnlt·o. 
Dean C'ha~e said that if the ~vtth a h·a~1 from ~ogalt>:> Jlla;;-
<·onditions on campus m<'et the na- mg at ~0:.,0 .a.m. and the (o~a, 
tiona! standards tlw administra- commum.~y Will play the l .N .\<, 
tion "will asl> tlw Intra-fraternity t(•nm nt" Jl.m. 
Smothers Brothers to 
-council to reronsider their prev-\ Castanl'dn, who conw:-; l1'11'1' 
ious refusal." Chase said, "a de-~Agun Pri!•ta, a comnnmit.y ,,•: 
cision on the pdition will be 10,000, s_ars t!Htt a reg·ular fi<.'~i:'" P t madt> this month." ~t~·pe holiday JS phnned. reS e n During his visit, Moultrie Funds provi<lNl by tlw UN~!~ 
talked to !\t\ldents intert>Rtcd inj Stt1d<mt Council are covering tl11 
the fratt>rnity, UNl\1 administra-1cost of the trip, Castanoda sni•!, P I l:t:h • H L u N M tive officials, lt1tra-frate1·nity 1as p:n·t of its overall poli<-y ••l' 0 P U a r . . n I c . u m 0 r a r Council, and :Llutnpus of the frate- !~11COUl'a!!:ing; f!:l'~~t1!r undt•l"Sh\Il'l·· 
· · . · · - rnity who hvP 111 Al1U:<JU1!1'1JUC, 1mg b<:twu.u tlns <:Oillltl'Jr ''"'. 
the de1111 of men said. 
1
. Latin Auwricun cou11trics. Tonlotru,~· i~ the last ,Jay- that.l Tvni Sil~otht:i .. :;, the h~·wildt."i.'cd tt..•lcd;:,t.•, ~·Thin]( gthnic" i;., a hi~ chase reported that i£ tite peti-
Olle dollar student rate tkkets for' talkative brother and guitarist, is i contribution to the l1it charts. tioning group's qualifications mt'et. 
the Smothers Brothers appear.l25 years old and one year oldcr 1 In private life Dick Smothers the national requirements, theiUgJy Man Confesf· 
ance will 1m available. Afterjthan Dick, who pla~•s bass and:,hns been married for three years fraternity will colonize immedi-i 
Tuesday, March 31, the price goes' patil'ntly tries to get his fmnb!inj:{ land is the proud father of a. two- ately. He illdicated that th!'rc is: Brings 'n $ '53 82 
up w $1.75. !brother back on the intellcctuallyear-old daughter. Tom, unt1l re- very little doubt that the frate-~ • 
This comic duo, sponsored hy:heam. As Tom explains, "That!cl'ntly a "n01_1-confirmed". bachelol', rnity will be established. . A total of $1153.82 was I'Oil(~Ctt'( 
the Union Cultural C'on~mittet:>,j fi:rst time we worked in San Fran-; has. now gwen . up tlus r~t!~:r The dean of mt•n 1:ep01:ted th~ti hy Alpha Phi Omega HS a resuJI; 
will appear at UNl\1, Apnl 7. 'c1sco people cam~ up to me after,. shaky status to .10111 the mn11wrl there were 30 ~ncn. mte1ested m 10£ its Ug·l;\.' Man Contt•st. l'rocel.!<i-' Only a few years ago Tom and I the show and said, 'for the first;ranks. . . the Greek colomzat1on at the end went to Campus Chest, 
Dick Smothers were a }lair of)ten minu.tes you were up there I) The harmony of then• humor ~s of last semester, and more ('Ul'-1 B'll F, .. , d 11. f l\f,. y· .,, • . . 1 b 1 f ' t 1"1 th 1 h • l lY of t)lnll' t . f t' '11 b 'J bl I lllell e I 0 ' (sa I:;. •· talented but unknown smgmg-lwas terr1b y em anassec or,no un 1m e 1 ... rn 01 •· rcn m orma 1on WI e avat a e , . 
comics, :uaking big noises in San, you'.'' . ! singing. It is gc;ntel and tast_cful in the ncar future. j Dorm won first place. I• oll,~wu.~' 
Francisco's "Purple Onion.'' Foi-l "Man, for the first ten IIl!nUteslbut full of delightful surpnses. · 'were John l\Iorr of Kappa Stgma, 
lowing their discovery by l\Iercury 1, I ·was up there I was scare~ stiff.l The success of t~1is formula was New. Bowling Rates . John Hug!Ies. of Arnold Air Fo!'ct'., 
records and several appearancesi Yon know my secret? I stJll ~m. proven the firs~ tune they s~eP!JCd . . Bill Si<•genthalcr of Sigma Ch" 
on the ,J"at<k Paar show the Smoth- But I'm scared smoothly now.' ,tnto the spotlight and delighted The Umon bowlmg alley has 1 , . . , • . • A l~ 
ers Brothers have become a na-! l\Iost of the Smo~hcrs ~rothersjtheir. audjence, an? they have been in~rod.uced spl'i~g mtes. The newland Bnme Ely of P1 happa 
tional sensation. I song-s nrc very ethmc. Thcu·latesti}Jrovmg 1t ever smce.. lprice IS 25c a lme. ,pha. 
-----·---· . ________ .:_ __________ ~_....__.; __ ..____ ~~-----~---- ·--------~~--
ISC Retains Principles Despite Growth 
By p A t'L HECI\ ER /1950 - 1st ISC, Sweden - 211 cerned with problems that directlyi.latively minor. A basic principle: eoroprntion . of . cl~·ments . wh!t'l· 
-" 1 ,... J' tr ·. 't unions· 1952 - 2nd ISC, Scot- affect students (this takes into!of these unions is that of "apoli-1would not ht wtthm <t umtnru:t; s: or t \C ,_.ana< tall .m, ers1 Y 1 ' · 1 · ' • · " 1 • 1 · b d t I· • t' 
. · II · t p . land - 23 Unions; 1953 ard ISC. account the fact t 1at a free soc-, t1c1sm, w nc 1 can e un ers oo< .. assoem JOn. 
Press and Co .. egm e ress i Dt'nmarl1 - 35 unions; liJ5-:l - icty i<l the prerequisite fol' a ft·cclto mean abi'cntention from anyj The a<!aiJta~ion ?f the _IHC :(~ 
, , Sen Jccs. , . . ,I .ah IS(', Turl>e~· - -13 unions; university); . I pa1:tisan or one-si~ed political, an e\'ol_nn!f slhtn.hon wlule stili CI~DITOR ~ NOTE. 'I Ius IS ~he, 1955 - 5th ISC', Enj!land - 52 -All actions will he univel'· actiVity, or as abs<'nhon from any preservmg 1ts has1c chara('.ter ha~ 
Re('tmd Jlart m a thrce-pat:t sel'Jt'S! union~-;; 1956 - 6th lSC', Ceylon sally adaptable and devoid of politic1d activity whntsoeve!'. been :t<'hie,·ed hy !Jroad~mng tltc 
h.r Mr. B~cke:, form~r mtenm-1- 57 unions; 1957 - 7th ISC, pm·ti~anship. Howe\'er, the problems of stu- scope of. rcsponsi~ility ?f the ,;iu· 
honal 31fl'a1~s _vu:e-)lr~sident of the' Nigeria ~ 63 unions; 1959 - 8th These )lrindpl"'s are funda-l d<mts in undcrde,·eloped areas .arc ~lent to 111clude Ius duhes to bO(':· 
C:madmn Umo~ of Students.) , JSC Pt'ru _ 66 unions, 1960 - mental and ha\'e nc\·er been al-jquitc different. In most Asmn,, 1ety as a whole. It has dedan'd 
The Intemattont\I Stude.nt Cot.1- !lth ISC, Switzl'rland ~ 73 unions;/ tcred since the inception of the· African and Latin American coun-1 a responsibility of the s_tu.de!l1, 
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